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BOURKE & CO.,EXHIBITION.EXCURSIONS.GLADSTONE’S SUCCESSOR.

Vernon H nr court to Be tbe
recognition of literary merit but of such The L.,e «---J, ™ w«H,f.r-e,

common virtues as industry, honesty Many readers of the Gazette have I Mr wm*»™ Mm 
and integrity in the common interests w pajned to hear of the death of Dr- 2e.-The arrangements
of Canada. Samuel George Woodforde, whose remains ’ Mr Gladgtone's journey to International Exhibition.

willbelaidawayintheirlastrestingplace “otlandthisweekiand fo, his visit to1
___  , at 2.30 o’clock tomorrow afternoon, ur. Newcast,e next week| afford grounds for. .—  

Some of the English newspapers are Woodforde was a gentteman o ^gb- the belief that his health is not satisfac- SP“nlimVd“L.^t"r??osïïoha“Anï
amusing themselves by delivering lec- standing in his profession and an accom ^ travelled northward at night ™ WEDNESDAY th.30th<.t September
tares and homilies on corruption in plished scholar in ancient an ,“am I in order to avoid the excitement of the I toSPomt-deChene in-

Canada. These lectures are, no doubt, literature. His father ■ „ crowds and the temptation to address , MoIloU>n 'to Sotisbory incinère,
very edifying to the persons to whom Woodforde was born at AnsfordH^ ^ then>i and he was wrapped up with a ioe.ff™ P^tKStXohSnei-eive.
tbev are addressed, and they probably Somersetshire, Engla d, un. care which is far from characteristic of ,»,(„m Norm to pm-imm inolu.iv..
give a large amount of satisfaction to assistant surgeon on the I»nmsula un ^  ̂ ^ wben in his normal 25c. ‘Id Ro'b^" , „
the person? who utter them. It is always der Wellington and was wounded at ^ ^ The aame care will be taken for Xtatatawin W

. b toe an agreeable thing to be able to censure seige of Badajo . his health and comfort on bis journey o che8ter 5.45 o’clock Point du Chene 5A5 o’clock,
from the tyranny of depraved blood by tb neighbors, and the English people Brunswick with the lMt ns |e Tkere will be no deum- ^ SÆÎi « .>«, ! Bemargue
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..SÆ, for years, was covered with ptm- toKar(la offenders. The ter of Col. Miller, a ^al,8*;2•” anda 0f the workingmen to see him, *">‘1 “'y'K’îîiSSDAYtaè'fflthîod WED « «k « tUfi OarinnV Hammock,
pies and tuunors, for which 1 could horror with which men hold up command of one of the provmicia reg subject to conditions, that UjesDAY the SOth init, tood tor return by re- ^6© Hie w anOUV ntllllU1thèfrhanTin ^blTc at the mention of ments,and by whom he reared aYam.ly this ^ ^ have —W rV
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“£d;ur.rr;2.1“ SMSS™^gr2pre-—“ ‘ Intercolonial Railway.
es of life. We trust that while our Eng- Harris Hailes once president of this P The political campaign in which Mr. ------------------------
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to the highest bidder at election times, a verandah in front that Yernon Harcourt, followed with a rous-
and if public men in Canada take Brunswick street, “ear the iug oration at Ashton last night.
hrihes and become boodlere they cathedral. When quite advanced n leadership of the party, when. ...
L say that the example of years he f nrned to Sumer«teh.re I aha)1 have taken it from^Mr. Glad-

these vices came to them from England where he died. Dr. Samu ^ ^ ,ong ago mettleH in Harcourt
England. England has been in times George Woodforde, who was ™rn ™ favor. Joh„ Morley had many grea l30iboiH.pt.
pTt the home of political corruption,and 1821, went to England in.1838 or 1836,^ among them political 
11,0 onlv way in which elections in studied at Guy s Hospital and grad con8istency, for which there is not over-
H ® now kept pure is by the en- ed in Germany in 1840. He was in . room in this, as in other countries, and from all other stations m New Brunswick to
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Queens Co. 13, L the forefront for the labor pro- lütflTMnOniU ™1“‘ ’
Telegraphic Flashes. I gramme, and will soon be an orthodox ST. JOHN, '

Yesterday afternoon the wholesale oil | pol.tical “ opinion, ” but John Morley | HKPT. a3r,l to 0< T. Srfl,
house of Phillips & Cunningham, 138 has not changed his v,®”a ° roomh. .bov.,E,«uraion H.luTn Ticket, will

and 131 North auit the times, and at Cambridge, ji be issued from all stotioM in New Btuns-
L other day, he *"*1
criticised the trade union congress, and Stations Mouctou to Ooldbrook mclunve ou 
appealed from that augnst body to the 0 glngle Fipgt-Class Fare 
workingmen at large. The result is that AUtooJ for Retnrn np t0 »ud includlug the 
the enraged trade unionists have decid-1 gth of October,
ed to run a labor candidate for Motley’s 
seat at tbe general election, and "Honest ! BlUeay offlOT Mfnc 
John” is being denounced as a Tory in sept. 17th, 1891.

indepen- International Steamship Co.

Cood News! Intercolonial Railway.
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î»f the liver and kidneys to remove. To re- 
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Cheap Crockeryware.ST. JOHN N. B. 32 KING STREET,GOOD ADVICE FROM ENGLAND.

Vi i Visitors to ta Mill to inti tait tact etSUITABLE FOB HOTELS, BOARDING HOUSES, ETC.

- - 166 Union St. HATS, CAPS AND FURS.FRED BLACKADAR,
Freedom WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF

Proof Etchings and Engravings suitable for presents. 
get our special prices for 

Masonic, Oddfellows and K. of P. Charts. Picture Framings specialty

. . sfo. 307 Union Street,

SEE WINDOW -

■»

We are selling Balance of

LADIES’ WATERPROOFS VERY LOW.
A New and tirerai l awn Adornment. Bestir Set Bp nnd Portable.

IT. w. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St, St, John,

J48 King streetr HOLMAN & DTJFFELL, N.P

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

PREPARED BY
DB. J. O. AYES Sc CO., Lowell, Mass.
Soldt,Dr=gel.U. Worth«Sutotll..

Great Proposition.

mu
INSURANCE COMPANYROYALSept. 29th to Oct 2nd, Inclusive. t OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING w .
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

omce, NO. I !rSKffS»,t Job’», N. H.

w
% 59THE EVENING GAZETTE

I, published erer,>Teniur (Sunday eicuptadl at 
No. 21 Canterbury street, by 

THE GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Lnnw),

SUBSCRIPTIONH.

wm'A
- ' J fflffflW.

M=$5.00=

m MANUFACTURERS.m grocers, etc.
grMTgrapE

The

A S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OFjK WT, NAILSCHEAP TO-NIGHT

------ AT-------

WIRE, STEEL 
and IKON-CUT

_ _ q . » j » p T7 ! Q *.sd SPHUto, TACKS, BRADS,
GBLAKLl b A, uL AH A I SHOE NAILS, HUNOARIAN NAILS àa.

NT. JOHN. N. B.
advertising.

We insert short condensai adcrrtummls 
under the heads of Lost, For Sole, 2b Let, 
Found, and Wards, for 10 CENlStachm- 
Zrtion' or 60 CENTS a met, payai* 
AL WA YS IN AD VANCE.

' General advertising 91 an inch for first 
insertion, and 26 cents an inch for continu
ations. Contracts by the year at Seasonable 
Ratet, —

mthat those 
countries.

Klug Square._____________ |

gkavenstine apples,
. CItAB A PPL ES, 

CALIFORNIA GRAPES,
EGG MACARONI.

j. N. Armstrong * Bro.,
32 CHARLOTTE ST.

nib 1828Established1828CRICKET I* MERIC».
.7. HARRIS & CO.The English game of cricket has ne ver 

obtained a very solid footing in America, 
except in Philadelphia and vicinity. It

__ _________________ is objected to on the ground that the game
ST. JOHN,N.B..TUESDAY.SEPT. 29.1891. takes tco long to play, the people of this 

in continent having less leisure than those
For the Latest Telegraphic News England. The cricket match between 

look on the First Page. | tbe gentiemen of England and an all 
Philadelphia eleven, which was conclud-

____ ed at that city yesterday, while it was a
There has been a large increase daily fine display of cricket, illustrated the 

in the number of visitors at tbe exhibit- the chief objection to the game. It w 
ion since it opened on the 23rd inst, and commenced on Friday, and <””ae<l” 
as the exhibition proper is a purely in- ly occupied the better part ofth^e day^
dnstaial affair, that such should be the That the Philadelphians won wasbighly 
caBemay be set down as evidence of creditable to them, for we must assume
the sound sense and utilitarian views that the eleven brought out by_ Inrd 
of our people. We have here an exposi- Hawke was a good one, and indee 
tionofwhat our people are capable of Leir playing showed that ^e English- 
in the mechanical and ornamental arts, men made 259 runs in tbe firBt aad 17 
and one to which it appears to us we in the second >nnmgs, atotalof 430 runs, 
may point with no small degree of pnde, The Philadelphians made 241 runs m 
Take the show of carriages and other ve- the first inning, and when they went to 
hides for example,they are no more like the bat in the second inning th^h^ lament,
those which were in use on the streets of 189 to make to win. This they secured for a of $1,000.
St, John forty years ago than is the *itb the loss of but two wickets, so that ’ Nortbboro, offered

- splendid exhibit of Oxford tweeds like their victory is a very haodmm. one. ^ Chapin, .q

the kerseys onr grandmothers 8P“"and The winning of this game will probab y 5 court yesterday. The

that are now in use; but the change in- make a game worthy of public favpr. It cotton manufacturers yea J' 
dicate? other chants in our ways of Can hardly be doubted that in the decided not to reduce wages for the pres
life which place us, in our surroundings, course of years lacrosse^will supersede ent at Fall River.
tittle if anv behind the people of the old- both cricket and baseball. An official English report on tbe Sign
ertd mJre populous Tuntrics of the--------------------------= accident states the manœuvra were

We see also, in the art gal- *0TE »ID_COIIIIIEMT. carried on by the permission of Tnrk-
iery and in the d;“es«? Mr. Me,cietis friends were bui,ding on ish officials.-----------------------
ufactura of the wives and daughters ^ that tbe Quebec Judges would
the country, evidences of a pure and eu I ^ Qn tUe commission appointed
tivatedtastewhichweremuch ira f -I n jntQ the Baie des Chaleurs’
qnently observed two or three decad s Thig hope may now be
ago. Of course, allusion m,gbt ” P™P'f abandoned for Justices Baby, Davidson
S’.-sr.="r»sr.r.: U-jïs_________

but it is unnecessary. It seems regret- Tbe Telegraph continues to harp on 
table since from the farm, orchard and I the refuaa] „f the House of Commons to 
garden so much is derived that ministers proceed tn the investigation of Mr. Fos- 
to our happiness, that their products ^er,g ckarges against Hon. Mr. llaggart 
have no place in tbe exhibition. Our within a week of the close of the session, 
first father was a gardner, and tbe culti- Aa the8e charges are twelve years old,
■ration of the soil, from necessity as well and might have been brought up by Mr. 
as choice, is the occupation of a majority Foater flve montlis ago they can wait 
of his descendants. While our country is foj. another year.
are fun"’^“^aWrdto? Canada^Tw magazine ex-

gardening and’stock raising mast always presses the opinion that the pr™^
K tha attention of a large per- bureau at Ottawa was a mistake from
centage of our people, and too the beginning. The Printing Bureau has 
mn* encouragement cannot be giv- bad this value that it has shown the peo- 

in such pursuits. We Lie of Canada how much raacality can 
>^1/1 it tn he nuite settled that exhibit- be crowded into a single department, 
tons ;iUinbqrheve annually in tbe Viewed in the light of an object lesson of 

future and we hope and believe that in this kind the Printing Bureau 
those exhibitions, the products of the | a decided snccess. 
farm will occupy a prominent place.

(Formerly Harris A Allan).North Delaware avenue 
Water street, Philadelphia, caught fire the 
from the explosion of oils. The strnc- 
tnre was ablaze from celler to roof in 20 
minutes after the flames were discover
ed. The flames spread west to Water 

of Jes-

WM Paradise Bow( Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRYBABTLETT PEAKS..cp-pT p* ■' -AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTUREES OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,
■PEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

D. POTTINGER.
lief Superintendent.street and to tbe rag warehouse 

sup & Moore, adjoining on 
The warehouses 127,131 and 133 Water 

ablaze. Several fire-

Chief 
ton, N. B.,North street. EVENING GAZETTETHE EXHIBITION.

Liberal disguise, 
trusted not to indulge in eachstreet were soon 

men were injured by exploding oil. The 
walls of Jessup & Moore’s warehouse 
fell in, burying several firemen. The 
bnried men were got out, and as far as 
known none were killed. The loss is 
roughly estimated at $500,000.

The checker championship games, 25 
in all, were concluded last evening in 
the rooms of the Chicago Chess and 
Checker club. The final score 
Barker, 5 ; Beed, 0 ; drawn, 21. Charles 
F. Barker) of Boston, winner of tbe 

defeated J. P- Beed of

A short time ago, Judge Kay, of the I EXCURSIONS
Civil Court, wrote to a man in tbe vicin- ________
ity of Backville, asking him to pay a _____
claim or legal action would be taken. BOStOIl aUtt POrtlaUtt. 
Last week he got a reply addressed “Mr.-----------------
ïr. “4 E"; «5.00. BOUND TRIP. W.00.

amount”—Moncton Transcript | “'«f™ I02„d ,̂„ f0r„T «taeoffi™ of the oomoony

Reeds Point Wharf.

-ALSO-
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
WITH THE

TAYLOR & DOCKRILL

ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA

84 KING STREET.

OLD WHEAT.
760 Bbls GLOBE,
500 “ STAR,
300 r‘ DIAMOND D.

flour.
GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.was:

ing, and shapna of all Bads.N

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,

East port and Return the follow
ing day at 81,00.

0. E. LABCHLBR, Agent
I JIV

1I

1 r
P Exhibition “■''"Att’S.'otii.'K “d

-----ALSO-----

kinds of Blacksmith Work done.
PROPELLERS MADE. -

JOHN SMITH,
Practical Engineer and Mill Wrlgb

St Davids St. St John, N. B.

ESTEY'S FLOWERS.Tickets REVISED and AMENDED.EMULSION ^
Pore Cod Liver Oil LJ.

PHY8I0IAK8SAVM

I :

I CAN BE OBTAINED AT THEc
I Medical Hall, Telephone 264.

world. 1 I A Word to Ministers. A Healthful and Pleasant 
Summer Drink.

Up Blver.
-ifESTEY’S EMULSioNM;
——1 palatable as Milk. Sold eTerywhere. f—p

------- » * 1 i L

Opposite King Square.
— costs LæSSTS1—

- 25 GiiN lb. a r0_e8give age. TnB Gazxttx offers the "Encyclopedia Britannica, Ee-
-I c 11 vised andPAmended,” which is acknowledged to be the very best wofk e™r 
15 published, in connection with a year’s subscription to the paperfor the «mail sumo

Purchase here and save befog gj cents per week for one year. This great work ,s recommended by ^e leading_
clergymen in the Dominion. You cannot afford to do without it Cali at 
offire and see it, or write us and we will send yon a descriptive circular.

[Fredericton Gleaner.]
The river is down very low and but 

little is being done with drive of 6,000, 
000 feet of logs np river. Nothing can 
be done till there is more Water- 

Word was received here yesterday 
from Rev. Father Gbiniquy at Moncton 
to the effect that he departs on Monday 
next for Michigan to appear as a witness 
in a suit brought against some parties 
for an assault upon him.

At four o’clock Tuesday morning Vana- 
mee Armstrong house at Perth, with 
nearly aU its contents was destroyed by 
fire. The flames made s nch rapid head
way that very little was saved. The 
loss is covered by *1,000 insurance.

Catherine Poltcbis, died yesterday, 
morning at the St Mary’s Indian reserve 
She belonged to a French family named 
Goodine and married an Indian. She 
was a familiar character on the street 
and was best known as blind Mary or 
the French Squaw. Owing tn her infirm
ity, being totally blind, she was better.

the citizens and received 
of the other Indians

DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, disc.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO., 

City Road._____________

ADULTS - CONfflTRATED=CHILDRENI =T1IMDE,our
crushed.

K- D. McABTHUK. Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.
This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 

or other Injurious Acids,
LMJRKNCE
SPECTACLESThere are other things besides 

the Exhibition Building worth go
ing to see, and we invite all visitors

The cold weather is coming and pBper8 jn the Dominion, in the bargain.
you ought to prepare now.

------FOB 8ALB BY------A Word to Lawyers. are the only one» 
I can see proper
ly with. : j

IfJ GEO. ROBERTSON l& CO.,
SO KING STREET.;

N. B.—Tins 8ynip 
children and delicate

wI is pure and can be given to 
persona.\ These Spectacles are 

positively the BEST 
goods made, and can be 
obtained at

W. C. Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST ST. JOHN.
---- OR AT—

JOSHUA STARK’S,
WATCHMAKER,

BUNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

A. CHIP MAN SMITH & CO.,
[DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street. St. John.

Prince Edward Island Oysters
Received This Day.

25 Bbls, Choice XXX Hand Tick
ed Oysters. For sale low. 

at 19 and 23 King Square.
J. D. TURNER.

/ G. B. * CO.

152 UNION.
Boarding\ UM D. MAG-EE’S SONS,WfM A Word to Medical Men7 and 9 Market Square. ---------AN!treated by 

more favors than any 
Her husband died eight years ago, since 
which time she has been cared for solely 
by the Indian Department. She was 

. buried this morning in a very respect- 
under the order of Mr.

It came out in the course of the trial 
... . of O’Brien at Montreal who is charged 

RECOGNIZING LITERITURE IR CIR106. with libeujng Prince George ot Wales,
! " , that O’Brien obtained the position of

It is quite a ^dapa2”’ ” Montreal correspondant of.the New York
adian politics,to find literature^ receding | ^ by a deliberate falsehood. Mr
any recognition in the House o Williams of tbe Montreal Gazette, who
mens. Y'esterday in commi ee P" h Herald correspondant,
Ply Mr. McNeill made a «^“ men went te Lton and there took sick, and 
a place in the library of P»'1" ”Brien reported to the Herald that
staff be given to the feYW. W C P^ waa dead, and thus secured
bell, the poet and author of Late Lyr- correspondant. Under
ice.” He expressed the opinion that Iff- it ^ quite natural
erature should be recognized by O’Brien should continue his old

' ^^^^r ^fafaificati™r he became the

Mr. Campbell from ins present poeition Herald corresponds . 
as a poorly paid clerk in one of the de- Maine Vagrarlee.
partments to the library, where he would ^ ^ thftfc l am related to Miss
be surrounded with books and able to o „ .,Not married, are you ? " “Noj
something for literature. It is grev y g. . decended from her father, 
to the honor of the honorable Mr. aur- at the house last night.”
1er that he endorsed this suggest,omand I ^ friendle88 mu8t have
spoke most highly o • Pd Len tlie two unfortunates recently
bell’s works. It 10 carry downed in the canal at Lewiston and in
that the government wtil I lhe river at Farmingdale, whom nobody
out the idea and r b identified, nobody has missed ? It
ada from the disgrace of iavmg - conceive of anyone’s living
rZi^U r ^ ^ a -ted out Ufa.

has done work of which any country Some time lastsprmg Mr B,T. 
might be proud. Sucli a man certainly burn, the noted bear hunter of the Mo
should receive the preference in Buch a lunkus region, set a trap m a fa'ora
nosition as the library affords over men locality but as lie was very busy after- 
^th no cUm, to literary taste. It is wards he did not visit it and the sum- 

rmite true that Mr. Griffin, who is joint mer passed without its receiving a y 
librarian of the parliamentary library is a attention from him. In fact lie had“ear v 
literary man,but it is well known that his forgotten about its being =e until Sati 
appointment was not due to his literary urday when he was in the vicinity and 
me’rits but to Ins having been for a long took a look at the trap. He found there 
time the editor of a political paper. If what remained of a large bear, although 
we were to judge of the taste of the Can- it was little more than a skeleton, 
adian people by the public recognition " When Albert Hunt, of ltocklaud was 
thev accord their literary men we a lad 22 years ago,lie shoved a trousers 
would have to place them very button „p his nose. Ills parents were 
low in the scale of humanity, frightened and got a doctor who punch- 
But it is well known that ttie ed around up the nostril with a crooked 
feelings of literary and cultivated people wire and made his nose bleed, but failed 
in Canada are by no means represented to g„t the button. It seemed to do no 
in the public appointments. The success- barm at the time, but for many years 
fill boodler, the zealous ward worker, the Mr Hunt has been troubled with bis 
clamorous oiiice seeker, who has proved head and one eye was considerably af- 
his unfitness to make a living in any fected. He lmd, however, pretty much 
other way, these are the favorities for forgotten about the button, when a short 
offices in this Dominion. Perhaps we time ago, while coughing, lie felt as lie 
shall have a new regime now inaugerat- 8ays, "something give way” 
ed unde, the new premier, or perhape He eo-^d ^m and tto ^
when the leader of tbe opposition attains ton th« M .i^au ^ throat and
power he will begin a new system of ap- raiaed and came out of his month.
pointments. Certainly there is r<wm Since then his head, for the firet time in
for much improvement in the system I many years, feels clear and Ins eye 
of appointments to office not only in the | right.

Livery
STABLES

Doctor you may have your shelves filled with Medical hooks, but 7°=, library 
i« incomniete without the Encyclopedia Britannica, Revised and Amended. Do 
not think because you have got along so far without an Encyclopedia that you can 

ëS I continue to do so, and can borrow of your neighbor or put off getting the information 
§3 that you require until some future day. As you know, this great publication 
§§□ treats of every conceivable subject, and you ehonld lose no time tp jetting P™‘ 
Sa session of it. Fifty cents a week for one year will make yon the owner of the 

work and give you a first-class newspaper for a year besides.

UP
WITH THE TIMES.

____________ _ . Tag. the lolled lait yeer’i hood oat of the rag
TheSummerside Agricnltoristre^ri. 

that Mr. George Garland, of Indian River 
Lot 18, sowed less than one-half bushel 
of wheat last spring on less than one 
quarter of an acre of ground, and thresh
ed therefrom this fall nine and a half 
bushels of good clean grain.

able manner, 
Farrel, the agent. MORSES TO HIRE and BOARD- 

ED at Reasonable Bates.
A SPLENDID BAROUCHE lab- 

ways on hand•-AT-

UNGAB’S.
Telephone No. 533.

JOHN H. FLEMING.Canada’s A Word to Teachers.OYSTEKS.OYSTEMS. THE NEW
No. 4 Home Electro Medical 

Apparatus.
WITH DRY BATTEBY.

EmptyBottles

HIGHEST GASH PRICE

BICBIYBD TO-DAY.

lO BARRELS
p. E. I. Oysters, Superior Quality.

___shelled to order.-----
Also, 5 Barrels Fresh Clams.

J. A LIPSBTT,
Formerly Mitchell 4 Lipsett, 15 King Sgnare.

Ten years ago not one teacher in flve hundred had an Encyclopedia. To-day 
there is hardly one in five hundred, but that either owns an Encyclopedm or has 
access to one. Free Libraries and Mechanics’ Institutes have accomplished great 
things for the teachers and others in this Dominion of ours, bat the time has now 
come8whenteachers requtie hooks for every day use. ^Gaz^ offers teache

rok^a!wmk represents the careful labor of over 1,000 of the ablest writers of the 

niueteenth century and is complete up to 1891. Fifty rente per week for one year 
you the happy possessor of this vast storehouse of knowledge.

; Dyspepsia EXHIBITION,
glog'tt.Ætem.acri ESteri.! ithu»n ad
vantage over all others.

—IeAID FOM—Intense Suffering for S years—Re
stored to Perfect Health.

Few people have suffered more severely 
from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a 
well known grocer ot Staunton, Va. He says- 
-• Before 1878 I was in excellent health, weigh
ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment 
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon 1 

reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning 
sensations In the stomach, 
palpitation ot the heart, 
nausea, and Indigestion. 
I could not sleep, lost all 

heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
for days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One d: 
a workman employed by me suggested t

ra Suffering

EMPTY BOTTLES.
AMBROSE & SIMONDS,

AND-----------
price es.oe.

^ FlNL/lK. FOR SALE HY

INDUSTRIAL FAIR,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

makes
PARKER BROTHERS, 
ÂrTŸÔU HUNGRY?

NORTH WHARF.

good live agents wanted. Wm. WEATHERHEID,Intense -------- IF SO,---------

8 CHARLOTTE STREET
16 and 18 DorcliesterjSt.,

BOARDING, HACK,
SEPTEMBERthe 23rd

HARNESS. HARNESS. OUR PROPOSITION. IS THE PLACE TO STOP.

OYSTERS, CLAM CHOWDERS 
AND LUNCHES.

Everything served in first-class style. Also, the
best brands of CIGARS always on hand.

i:d ------------AND----------- -

livery stable.OCTOBER 3rd, 1891.Having purchased at much be
low the cost of production the 
entire manufactured stock of Messrs 
Kinnear & Co., Harness Manufac- 
tarera, and having in addition a very 
large stock of our own make, to re
duce the same I will sell at a great 
reduction from regular prices. All 
in want of Harness

Please Call and Save Money.

«..World- Spara and with TnrEvsN.NO Gazette, for one

______ _ year, at the following prices, viz.:
Encyclopedia bound in Cloth and Paper, for ono

t Th«l»rK«l»rrorom^<:iM*i»««- followa; " $2.00 on delivery of the first five volumes and $2.00 per month for

Balloon Ascensions with

AU stock, Carriages, Harness, &C. New. 
Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in tiie city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Competition open to 
i power free.dyspep

sia. I did so, and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new mam 
terrible pains to which I bad been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle was taken 

had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe It 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

N B If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be induced to buy any other.

year $26.00, payable as

T. H. HALEY.

Pork, 
Sausages, 
LambAWD Beef

time Provinces. ..
Parachute drops. Splendid Firework displays. 
Electrical and Mechanical Novelties m large 
variety. Mammoth Concert with about 250 voices. 
Promenade concert» doily (two military sad four 
additional bindB already engaged.) One of the 
best Montrai troupes on the continent. Magical, 
Conjuring and Punch 4 Judy Show, and Adilab i 

_ Live Rooster Orchestra (daily). Trained Dogs. 
9 Bird. Ae„ and "Linua," a stallion with mane 14 

feet long, and tail 12 feet long. Numerous variety 
— entertainments of novel character.

Splendid programme of Horae Races (by the 
, Moosepath Driving Park Association) purse 

over $3,000,00.
Other attractions too numerous to mention.
For full information, address

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
follows:8 Yeats Encyclopedia bound in Half Seal Morocco and Paper, for one year $33 80, pay- 

of the first five volumes and $2.60 per• able as follows: $2.60 on the delivery
I

month for one year.T. FINLAY OF LONDON, ENG.

227 UNION ST. WHERE FULL AMOUNT IS PAID AT ONCE.
allowance is made—the 

instead of

------- Capital, $10,000,000.

JOHN HOP KINS , H.CHUBBj&CO., Gunkrai, Aobni
Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
MRS. J. CONNOLLEY

$31.20* and Half Seal Morocco for $31.50 instead of $33.80.
in his head.

85 Union Street, Oddfellows Building.

NEW AUTUMN MILLINERY jMF'Lossealadiusted and paidCwithouti refer
ence to England.

186 UNION STREET.
IRA CORNWALL,

SECRETARY,
Exhibition Association.

in all the latest designs, both Trimmed and Un- Telephone 133.

IOO Doses One Dollar
vantage of it at once.beches will

te
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